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Abstract : Dielectric relaxation arc studied by measuring simultaneously the capacitances (perniittitivilies) and the losses at regularly 
varying temperatures from 40 to 220”C and at different constant trequencics from 0 5 to 30 kU/„ for different electrode configurutions 
of pure polyvinyl pyrrolidone (PVP) films of 20 pm thickness. The capacitances aie ton id to increase with the increase m tempeiature 
for similar electrode Al-PVP-Al system, however, in case of dissimilai electrode Al-PVI Ag combinations, a shoulder peak is found at 
■ 105 ± 5^C and remaining vaiialions are the same, as found in ease of siinilai eleclr fe system 1 he vaiiation of permittivity with 
temperature is attributed to theimal expansion in the lower lemperarute region and the orientation of dipolar molecules m the 
neighbourhood of glass rubber transition temperature 7g (~I70"C) of PVR The variatu n of loss factor with temperature at different 
constant frequencies show two loss maxima, fust at 90 + 10"C and second at lOSllO'^C’, bt low and near /je of PVP, corresponding to a- 
and p-relaxations of the polymer which shilt to lowei temperatures as frequency is deeieased I he increase in losses with the dcciease of 
frequency is ascribed to the increase in conductivity of the polymer.
Keywords : Dielectric relaxation, isothermal immersion technique, polyvinyl pyrmlidone, dipole orientalions, crystalline and amorphous 
phase.
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1. Introduction
Insulators (Polym ers) are usually characterized by 
measuring capacitance (permittivity) and loss factor as a 
function o f  temperature and frequency [I]. These quantities 
are invaluable to engineers in their design o f microelectronic 
equipments. The physicists on the other hand, are more 
interested in the m icroscopic processes responsible for the 
dielectric relaxation. M oreover, the study o f  dielectric loss 
factor as a function o f tem perature and frequency is one 
of the m ost convenient and sensitive methods o f studying 
polymer structure. The evaluation o f  dielectric properties 
of polymer films is carried out by measuring simultaneously 
the capacitance and the loss factor over wide range o f 
frequencies and tem perature. A lthough, the dielectric 
properties o f  a number o f  polymers have been investigated 
in the last two decades [2 7], the m olecular orientation
behaviour and associated relaxation mechanisms are not 
fully understood. Very limited work has so far been done 
on polyvinyl pynolidonc (PVP), a polymer o f great utility 
in the field o f electrical insulation, a growing polymer in 
the field o f pharmaceutical sciences because o f its ability 
to form complexes with many toxins, viruses, drugs; 
crosslinked PVP containing glycerine is used as a dialysis 
membrane and in prepefation o f  conductive coating for 
television or cathode ray lubes; the addition o f PVP to 
polyoxymelhylene improves heat stability and many other 
uses [8].
T h is p ap er rep o rts  the resu lts  o f  c ap ac itan c e  
(permittivity) and loss behaviour o f PVP as a function o f 
temperature o f frequency with using similar and dissimilar 
electrode combinations, with the aim o f understanding the 
relaxation processes in PVP more clearly.
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